
MILE   TRAIL FEATURE       VEGETATION 
0.0 Salt Creek Trail forks left as two-track off of FDR #279 in  Open meadow/SF 

large open park (Sheep Flats) at cattleguard/fenceline. 

 

0.07 Trail travels at level grade in large park. 

 

0.10 Trail crosses fenceline, begins descending at moderate grade. 

 

0.23  Trail descends through spruce/fir.     Spruce/fir 

 

0.33 Two-track forks left off trail.  Salt Creek trail stays on left  Open meadow/SF 

fork. 

 

0.43  Trail crosses large creek in open meadow.    Open meadow 

 

0.81    Trail descends at moderate grade.     Aspen/SF 

 

0.93  Trail travels through small meadow bordered by SF/Aspen.  SF/Aspen 

 

1.13  Trail breaks out into large meadow at level grade.   Aspen/OM/SF 

 

1.20  Trail crosses boggy area.      Open meadow 

 

1.21 Trail reaches intersection with West Salt Creek Trail 

(FDT #513) which forks left (northwest) off trail. 

 

1.40  Trail climbs out of large meadow.     OM/Aspen/SF 

 

1.76  Trail continues at level grade.      OM/SF/Aspen 

 

1.84  Trail enters aspen stand.      Aspen/SF 

 

1.94  Trail travels in small meadow, Leon Peak visible to southeast. OM/Aspen 

 

2.03  Trail climbs through open aspen.     Aspen/SF 

 

2.16  Trail enters small meadow.      OM/Aspen/SF 

 

2.27 Trail descends through small meadow.     

 

2.36 Trail descends at steep grade toward Leon Creek.    

 

2.41  Trail re-enters aspen stand and travels parallel to Leon Creek. Aspen/SF 

 

2.54  Trail continues travel through open aspen stand.   Aspen 

 



2.60 Trail descends through open aspen. 

 

2.72  Trail travels on ridge-top between Salt Creek and Leon Creek.  OM/Aspen 

 

2.92  Trail is very narrow as it descends through aspen stand.  Aspen 

 

3.0 Trail travels around small stock pond.     

 

3.14  Trail begins descending at steep grade through open aspen.  OM/Aspen 

 

3.33  Trail descends at very steep grade through switchbacks.  Aspen 

 

3.39 Trail passes small stock pond, trail in poor condition.   

 

3.72 Trail breaks out of aspen stand on open sidehill.  Great view OM/Aspen 

of Battlement Mts., Leon and Park Creek drainages. 

 

3.93  Trail re-enters aspen stand on steep sidehill.    Aspen 

 

4.06  Trail breaks out of aspen.      Open meadow 

 

4.13 Trail begins descending at steep grade overlooking Salt 

Creek drainage. 

 

4.17 Trail makes sharp right turn, begins heading northwest 

parallel to Salt Creek. 

 

4.22 Trail offers great view of west end of Battlement Mts., Salt 

Creek and Plateau Valley, descends at steep grade. 

 

4.40  Trail reaches flat, open area near fenceline.    OM/Aspen 

 

4.45  Trail re-enters aspen, travels at level grade along fenceline.  Aspen 

 

4.55 Trail reaches fenceline corner, begins descending through  

open aspen. 

 

4.90 Trail travels at level grade through open aspen. 

 

5.08  Trail crosses creek on hairpin curve.     Aspen/SF 

 

5.13 Trail travels on sidehill overlooking Leon Creek. 

 

5.34 Trail travels on steep sidehill. 

 

5.52  Trail crosses small creek.      Aspen 



 

5.62 Trail crosses boggy seep, standing water in trail bed.   

 

5.80 Trail crosses seep on steep sidehill. 

 

5.85  Two-track forks right (south) off trail, parallel to Leon Creek. OM/Aspen 

 

5.88 Trail crosses over Leon Creek on metal/wood bridge. 

 

5.92 Trail climbs at steep grade away from Leon Creek, trail  OM/SF 

is rough and rocky. 

 

6.22 Trail crosses fenceline in open aspen stand, climbing at  Aspen  

moderate grade. 

 

6.28 Trail travels along fenceline. 

 

6.37 Trail passes by stock pond to left (northeast) of trail.  

 

6.50  Trail passes large marsh to right (south) of trail.   OM/Aspen 

 

6.64  Trail passes through boggy area.     Aspen 

 

6.69 Trail descends toward Park Creek drainage.     

 

6.75 Salt Creek Trail ends at intersection with Park Creek Road  Open meadow/Aspen 

(FDR #262) at cattleguard across from Leon Cow Camp. 

 

 

 


